
Decision No. 28392 
----~~~-------. 

) 
In the 1~tte= o~ the A~plication o~ ) 
the Peo~le ot the State or Ccli~o::nia, ) 
on relatio~ o~ tho Department o~ Public ) 
:':orks, -:0:: an order authorizing t:::J.e con- ) 
struction o~ a crossing at ze~ereted ) 
grades ot Route 19 or 'the State EighViaY ) 
system and the tracks of the Southern ) 
Pacific R~ilroad nea:: 3ee~ont, in the ) 
County o~ ~iverside, State of Ca1i~o::~a.) 
--------------------------------) 
3Y '1'.:lli C01:'crSS!O:~: 

eRnER ..... ----
The ~eople 01: the State ot Calito~ia, on ::elation ot 

the Depa=t.ment o~ Public ;lorks, on Octobe:: 25, 1935, applied !'o:: 

authority to construct a public hieh·nay 1o.0vm as Road V!II-Riv-19-D, 

at separated grades over the :cin line track of Southe=n ?ac~tic 

Com~~y in the viCinity of Beaumont, Co~ty 01: Riverside, State ot 

Calitornia. Southern Pacific Co~pany, on Novembe:: 12, 1935, 

signitied in ?~iting that it had no objection to the construction 

of said o7org=ade crossing. 
!t ~~pearing that a public hearing is not. nece:sa.-y 

herein; thct it is i~ the interest ot public eo~venience ~d 

~ecessity that the overg=ade crossi~g be co~ztructed; and that 

the application zhould be granted, 
IT IS rERE3Y OP~ZRED that the People or the State ot 

CaJ.1:!'"o=nia, on relation 0-: the Dcpa!"tment o~ ?ub11c 7[or::::$, are 

hereby authorized to co~~t=uct a public high~laY kno~r- e~ ~o3d 

VIII-Riv-19-D at ce?arated grades ove:: the ~i~ li~e tr~ck ot 

Souther~ ?acitic Co~any i~ the vicinity ot Eea~nt, County o~ 
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Riverside, State or Cali~o=n.ia, at the location a:: shown 'by the 

,laD. (Eihibit "~") attached to t~e app11catio~, subject to the 

follo~ving conditions: 

(1) 

( 2) 

(3) 

(5) 

(6 ) 

(7) 

The above crozsi~ shell be identitied as 
Crossing ~o. B-561.3-A. 

'!"!le enti:-e expense or CO::lstructil:.g ana. tilc:-e-
after ~aintaini~g t~e crossi~e in good ~d 
first-class co:o.dition 1"0= za~e and convenient 
use ot the public shall be borne by applicant. 
':he maintenance ot the zt:-ucture e.::ld the pav-
ing thereon shall be borne by applic~t. The 
:ai~te~ce ot the treck ~d a~purte~ees 
thereto shall be bo~e bj Southern Pacitic 
Co::pe.::.y. 

A:?plica:o:t shall, 'Iii thin six (6) months trolll 
the date hereot, rile ~~th t~is Co~zsion 
certified copy or copies ot agreement or 
agreo::le~ts entered into between the parties 
covering t~e ter.=s ot co~struction ~d 
tl.e.intenance ot said erade se~a:"e.tio::., 'Ullles:;; 
turther time is gre.nted by su"oseque:lt order. 

Applicant shall rile ~dth the Commission, 
... 11 t~n o:.e hund.red anct t~'lenty (120) days trom 
the dato hereof and prior to the commencement 
o~ co~struction, a set ot plans tor said cross-
ing showiDg clea:-o.ncec, c.lig:::lo:.t er.d grades 
ot approach, ~mich plans shall have been ap-
p:-oved by Southern Pacific Co:pany. 

Said crossing shall be conzt=ucted ~~th clea:--
~ces conto:ming to the provisions ot our 
General Order ~o. 26-C. 
U~on the ca:~letion o~ the grade se~~ratio~ 
herei~ aut~o~zed en~ upon its being op~ned 
to public use ~d travel, applicant shall 
legally abe.::.do:::l and e !:ecti vely ba..""'ricade 
e:ld close to public use a=.d t:-e.vel the grade 
separation identified as C:-ossi:.g ~o. 3-561.3-A, 
located a~~:-oxi~~tely 400 teet ... rost o! the 
crossing herein autho=ized. Southe~ ?aeitic 
Co:pany shell 1~e~iately thereatter pe=to=m 
all t:b.e .... :o=k e::.d ~.ss'Ullle all the eroe:.se in 
co~ection ~nth ,hysically ~bo11shing seid 
crossing, including construction ot any right 
o-! .... ray fences. 

A;>:plieant shell, ,'11 thin thirty (30) days there-
atter, notity this Co~szion, in 1~iting, ot 
the co~~letion ot the i:.stalletio:. ot said 
crossine o;d oot its cOr.l!,liance ·.·.'ith the co:.-
ditions hereo~. 
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(8) ~Ae aut~orization herein gr&nted sh~ll lapse 
and become void it no~ exercised within one 
(1) year tro~ the date hereot, unless turther 
ti:e is granted by subse~uent order. 

~he aut~ority herein s=~nted ~hcll beco~e ettectivc 
on the date hereof. 

~ 
';;"S-Dcted at S~ F=~cisco, Calito=n1a, this __________ _ 

day ot Noveober, 1935. 

£~~JJ 
4/)l1tL 

Co=cu1ssioners. 
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